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Befatatiea af Charge. ;
Bat the Isansnce of the doca- ments showing how President Wil
son was in frequent cable com
munication with former President
Taft during the peace conference
Is plainly Intended by the Democrats and by the prealdent himself
as a refutation of the,
enarge that he never consulted
anybody or that he wanted the pact
ratified without the crossing of a
exactly
or the dotting of an
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as he wrote It
The White House has plenty ol
letters from Herbert HooTertoo,
which if published may place him
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in aa embarrassing position before
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Kigoletto (Piano)
No. 7463611.75
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The Moit Beaaufal Tletrela Store la America.

Baas' Music Shop
NEXT TO FORT ARMSTRONG THEATRE
.
,
COB. 19TH ST. ASD 8ED ATE.1

Phone B. L 3360
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At any drag store named below,
Tube f Pepsodentv
a
Simply preset the coupon.
10-D-

ay

Gatlikfmtnbsj. Itaaiewiabe
a reweUtioD. Tb ycnland yeura
tha results will open a new era
in teeth cleaning. Learn nowv
what they mean to you.

with the
Tube tells the reasons
zortnem.
One "ingredient is pepsin. Another
'multiplies the starch digestant in the
saliva to digest starch deposits that
cling;. Each application also multinlies
the alkalinity of the saliva to neutral
ize the adds which cause tooth decay.
Two factors directly attack the film.
One keeps the teeth so highly polished
tnat mm cannot easuy aanere.
Day by day we fight Ahe film and all
its ill effects. You see the Yesults in
whiter teeth. You feel them in cleaner
teeth. But the great results are such
protection as teeth never had before.
10-D- ay

m

This new way to beautiful teeth

I

d

'

a
Your druggisi today has a new way
teth cleaning.' And a y tubs

Millions of germs breed In it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea. And pyorrhea wrecks countless
Uvea today.

ten-da-

tUulions of people now employ it.
Mading dentists everywhere advise it
Vat would never gevwithout it U you
mew.

.
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fOb tsk for that free tube. There are' s
important than weuV

few things more
Egistected teeth,

iRcmove the

film-co- at

.

;

l.ou brush

teeth now, hot yon leave
kehofthefilm. A viscous nun clinga
1 the teeth, enters, crevices and stays,
ordinary tooth paste does not end
t? So teeth too often discolor and ae--

An aJarming situation

Tooth troubles have been constantly
increasing, Very few people escape
them. So dental adence has in late
years studied to combat that film.
..New 'we know how. The methods
have been proved by careful clinical
tests, ' made under able authorities.
Now millions of people employ them,
largely by dental advice. A new era in
teeth deaning is fast spreading the
world oyer.
.i
These new methods axe combined in
ej dentifrice called Pepaodent. A
Tube is given to everyona who
asks. Now ell who will may quickly,
know that film can be combated.
.
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LYON & HEALY
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
You Can Obtain Them From Your Best Local Dealers

SMusic Lovers Will Be Delighted

(

USIC lovers in this city are entitled to the hest

You owe yourself a knowledge of
these facts. Old ways of brushing
have proved sadly inadequate. ' Nearly
everybody at some time suffers troubles
caused by film.
Now science knows how to combat
film, and in ten days you can know.
Never again will you trust the old
ways when you know the new.

there is in musical instruments and accessories. Our
General Representative who recently enjoyed the
hosoitalitv of local merchants ranked this commnnitv
very hifth. There is no reason why you should he content with
inferior merchandise Lyon & Healy's stan4ard brands, famous
the world over for excellence, are in readiness for inspection here.
In many lines you can obtain exactly what you would like but

in other lines the dealer can draw on Lyon & Healy's vast reserve stock and
supply yon st the
rates.

s

lowest-Metropolita- n

,

Lyon & Healy'TJkuleles sell for exceedingly popular prices. They
are of genuine Koa wood, fashioned by Hawaiian workmen.

10-JJ- ay

5

tists now know Oat the reason
In film. That causes most tooth
la
tumbles. And. until one ends it,
to save the teeth.
I XI
that discolors, not
is the
lie teeth. Film is the basis of tartar.
ftBolds food substance which ferments
1 forma add. It bona the add in
pBact with th teeth to cause decay.
brush-KjSfai-

film-co-

'
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Lyon & Healy Banjos contain improvements which make the
tone farmore snappy than anything heretofore produced.

MS

What you will

A test of Pepsedent brings quick and
tmiqoa effects. One seea and feeia
them clearly. And a book, which comes

Lyon & Healy Guitars are noteworthy for a deep, mellow quality.
The workmanship insures improvement under

the film-co-

at

goes

- Get this free tube and watch tt. Note
how clean the teeth feel after mis
Varfe
the abaence of the slimy film. 8ee how teeth,
whiten as the film-codlaappears.
. '
You will instantly knew that Pepsodent
ww douuib; eiaa naa one. in a few
says yon wut realize what dean teeth

m

"If Preccnt

last a hfe time, it is like choosin, a friend. IF yon put np with anything short
of the best that can be had yon will regret it a thousand times.

Hints on Buying

9f

thb Free Tube Coupon tha
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Store

Address
I
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I

OmW-town

TUBE FREE

Go to your fsvonte Music Dealer

,

with year name and address filled

It Is a geed far a ie.Bay Tahe sf
saMtiaassaamaisMasjwMssjsxBOB)--

.'ainil.'tT.VT.TS.IIaSI.
abosdd mall

this
lies aw Wabash At
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and ssk hua to laokjhrongh Lyon 6 Healy's
catalog, with yoawnlaai yea neve exactly
nzea m jam anna ue style or l
youwent. -

No one would suppose, for instance,
that there are vow sboot s doxea populir

Stylas

.

bf Baajos.

to The
MtCMASt SVSIkAK.
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Perhapsyoh would like the Mandolin
Bamp

or a Trijo, which is short for Three
Ukolale aad Banjo)
a ngaktf Banjo.

ubatterOnethan(Mandolin.

All these things should he considered

and year Dealer win be glad indeed to take
ap the qnastion of fnniiehiag, you with a
Lyon

1
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and usage.

A good thing to remember is that a musical instrument will

at
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Lyon & Healy Violins are particularly adapted to students use.1
They have a smooth tone quality and are easy to play. There, are attractive
outfits, indudinfc violin, bow, case and instruction book. All sorts of musical
instruments are cither made by Lyon 6 Healy or imported by them from
the World's representative tnekers.

Teeth will glisten whoa

h
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(Beautiful Hawaii . . . . . . . FererarFranchinl
rerera-rFanchl(Hawaiian Twilight . ...
No. 1S68985C
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Smith's Orchestra
"...
Smith's Orcheatra
No. 3569811.35

'
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(Zelgfleld Follies, 1920, Selections
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No. 18688
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We now offer the most luxurious aorroendlngs for the selection of your new
'records. Every detail that makes for efficient service will b found in this most
beautiful Victcpla store in America. We Invite you to hear these new records.
...Robyn
tl'm in Heaven When I'm in My Motherje Arms .
...Robyn
(Down the Trail to Home, Sweet Home
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stomach to do its work and banishes the cause.
No matter what you est or driik
will aweeten your sour
stomach and atop gaa belching io
five minutes. The heaviness disappears and the stomach Is greatly
aided in ita work of digestion.
And
not only promptly
relieves all distress but if taken
regularly will banish Indigestion.
Druggists everywhere Sell
the money back plan.
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ly Believe Stomach Distress.
People go on suffering from little
stomach troubles for years and Im
agine they have h serious disease.
They over-eaad force on the
stomach a lot of extra work.
But they never think .that the
stomach needs extra help to do ex-
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hdigestion

KM'Na Is Guaranteed to
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